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Allowed R. C. Allison $126:25 - being for money expended as
Supervisor -_as follows - in the first ward $4:75 - in the second
ward $27:93 in the 3rd. ward $11-': 81 - in- the fourth ward $41:91
in the fifth ware $20:92 and in the sixth ward $18:93 - which
amounts are to "be deducted from the road tax of the several wards
for the year 1842 Allowed R

C

Allison $5: for making gravelled walks as per

account.

(Issued December

9.

134";

And the Council adjourned

Attest
Hervey Brown
Secretary

David V Culley

(
.

(

President Com Council

{

C o un c i 1 C h a mb e r
Indianapolis Deer. 23. 1342

Council met upon call: present Messrs Cully president Black
Nowland ana G-oldsberry of the Council.
Dinted by end on behalf of the
Mr Young from the committee
appeared
before the Council and preMarion hire Engine Company
fered charges against James Vanblaricum messenger of the Fire
department representing that said messenger after notice had
neglected to keep the
ad otherwise failed in
ine in ordej
the discharge of his duty thereby rendering the Engine inefficient: awe requesting that said James Vanblaricum be removed from
said office and that some suitable person be appointed to said
office; said Company suggested the name of David Cox as a suitable person to fill said office: When Dn Motion of Mr. Mowland
Resolved That in view of the representation of the Marion
pine Company that the appointment of James Vanblaricum be and
the same is hereby abrogated and put to an end and that David
Cox be and he is hereby appointed messenger to the fire depart-'
•ment for and during the unexpired time of said officer, to discharge the same duties and. be entitled to the same compensation
now required of and paid to said messenger
<

\

i

Ordered That the Secretary notify David Cox of the appointment

Attest
Hervey Brown
Secreta.ry

(

David V Cully

(
(

President Com. Council

